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Ouo will have four tickets inl tie
field next fali-Dutmocratie, Republi-
can, Tonip'trdhoe and Greenback. Out
of theseth'e Oiiddh can take according
itothis c1hoic'e.

THuEphiladelphia Press (Ropi) ro-
inurks that "Jdlg'e Wylie Is the only
ipersdii connected in any way with the
Star Route cases whb emerges from
the long, bungling trial a bigger man
than when he went in."

'ACCORDING to Judge Fie*i, the
judges of the United States Supreme
Court are the bily United States ofil-
cors who enjoy the (listinguished privi-
lege of paying their own expenses
when they travel on business.
TiE Boston Post states that the cot-

ton factories in Maine are overrun
with cheap help inmported from the
French Canadihn provinces. In some
of the large rooms in these factories
pot a single nativo Amer' -i.r

.At7.4 't "-ft e mad mtu lii.
10 t robr n -o canr 4

'dtii'i":. And tillives. t, l i
this way that American labor Is pi-o-
tected In Maine.

fTin blackbcrry Crop in th'e vicinity
of Gre'Oibborb, N. C., is vahcit at

$200,00() to the trade of that town.
-ThoeChicago Iuter-Ocean says as this
is a valuation on but on1e section, those
extensive districts in the South ivhie
blackberry bushes flourish like weeds
should be able to realize millions from
the sale of t his delicious fI'iit this year.
The picking gives employment to
thousanrds oi' womuen and children'each
year, and the industry is-said tt> be on

the increase.

SINCi' the passage of the I1land Silver
]fill in 18i8, I.10,000,000 silver dollars
have been coined, of which 314,000 are

in actual circulation, 72,000,000 are

represented by certiflcates, aid that
Amuucint, with the balance of the total
issue, making 106,000,000, lies in the
treasury. Coin>h1'(g'i.es on at, the rate
of twent.y-four millions a year. Hiow
mhuch longer can this increase he car-
ried oil and still keep silver dollars at

par is a qluePtioln that will soon rise to
piague the statesman and for the poli"
tieianis to trade according to his ilter-

W.M. II. Ba I{U t, of Connecti'c'ti
Cha.irmi..an of the National D.mocrati.
Execeutive Coimmittee, ill at recent ill
terview'~~ withI a newspaperllCl r'eporter 01
G1ener'al Iintler's canididalcy for thi
Presidcc said1(: ''P6rtsonalily, I all
iiot, i)gver'y/sttronig Bultlerl muit', still ti
f'act canntot be disguised that he is
very~st:'1ro can1didate. Down ill th
Newv Eniglnd States it is a foregon
cocion]1110 hat.11BeDut ler will be tha
liext Presidenit or tile UnitedI State.
3Isk State admlinlistr'ation is popula
amIlong the people, lie wouldl carrt
nil the New England States, exece
Vermnont, and1( lihode Island."

TmiiElItp lr ad(oplted by t he Obi
Demiocr'atic ConIvenIth .: emli2Odies
brief' tile followhlg principles: 1. A<
herendlcO to tiohe princ(iles of J('tYe

-Romanlh 1)emfocracly, as5 set fOrthI in i
State and national liIts of' il

the neCcsities of tile governmllenlt fait
fully and( econlomical ly a<iisteret0'
3. D)isappi'oval (of' thle recent action
Congrless Ilin reducing the tiaritl'
wool. 41. Opposition to all siumiptuia
legislat ion and11 appr'oval Of A prop()er
giradedl license system for the r'egni
ionl Of tile lignor' traflic. 5. Gover
mnent. prtotection for' all cit izenil, nati
and foi'eigni born, at hlome and abr'oa
6. lea illemation1 of' th1e pr'inIcip~
enuinited ill 1872, 1876, 1880, 16
and 1882.

iNi:wsr.or.:n Jonuoi:nst1. - JiCvt
suIccessfull nlewspRiaper has ti'de bils
of1 readersl'. Fir'st. comeis the biomt
st raiightforward,1 li'iipromt-payinhg si
cr'iber', wh'io IS nOeer iln arrearfs,

wh'lo seeml to r'ealizie the Ihet tha
costs somlethinlg to runlh a ne(wspaIl:
Th'iis is the class of sub,scr'ibe's I
edhitors5 love. Thiey' are' the backbi
oif the nlewspapher' butsineiss. Next
thle aborol' comes1 thie "slowv coal
subscribter, whio, like the cow's tiil
alwayvs beindl(. iIe will read(
paper just as long as he can wi'th
paying for it, and w~heni you stop)
piaper' because ho won't pays, he (
Bidlers the debt setti- d. We Ii
knuown tis claIss to emlbrace(' manlhy
fossed Chistianis and( not a f'ew' Ne'(I
er's-all of wicih goes to pro~Ve

editor' doni't caire much ablout this c
of' suibscribers, and it is a sourlc
r'eliet' to ilml when one of themi co
inl anda "pays" up1 anid stops
)aper'." The last class of r'eader
lie borrower. Too mean and sti
to subscribe f'or tile paperO, lhe 81pm
on his nelihbor', who in imainy cae
less able to parv for the paper 1thn
"i4ponlger." 'thiese fellows can n1
find anyt'hing In the paper' worthi'

- juig, which Is (lie gener'al reasonl
give f r not subscribing, but some
or' oti1 r thlere is always iicws emi
Il It to inIduce thlem to "siieak" 'rt
and "spionge" it from those wil
RIbscrI'be and pay fol' it, ahd it
the interest of' this class of ou' pat
that this article Is wriltten. Let e
borrower read it and mnenid his yr--Or'angcbwr'g Times aend Demaoc>

"Thought the Child Would 1Die."
This is what the Sisters of the llomHCathlicl Children, in Boston sald ahq

poor little child who was rac'klng itsemost to death with whooping cough,child was suddenly tkein severe si
-and vomittln and with frightful pa
the head. 'e Sisters wr!'toe:
Painy DAVIS's PAIN 1(LL1 viPt
the discano was gohno and( taho childvnell.(nil4ifpreutm i'at

WrH OuIro n EOOa or.

Judge foadly Nomnuated for Governor--
trong Session of the Ohio Democratic
Odvention--Some Good Work Done.

Colruaui, 0., June 21.-The DoUw.
ocratie Stato Convention tifiet -at ten
o'clock this morning. TJlhet+tjs'ai largercrowd here than was",ver sebl befGre
on any similar occaslIi and the operahouse was filled to Its 'utmost. The
weather is sultry and"rainy, The con-
test between Vard and Ilondly for
Governor was waged fiercely duringthe morning hours.., The. Conyentlon
was called to order by Clark 'I'vine,Chairman of the Centril Conimittee.
All preliminary organization beingdispensed with, Ion. John Me8weny,of Wooster, was introduced as pdrtila-
nent chatirman. As no committiLs
were ready to report, the convenfion
proceeded to nomi'natIons. Efforts
were iade t 'rt'dcee( to ballotinig

witholt nomil ions, but atfter a long
Walt, ienator 'I'hurnan ct owded on
the stage amid 'the wildest enthnsiasm.
T. E. Powell nominated General
Durbin Ward, tfid, seconding Powell,
'1'hurtman made an able plea for the
recognitiob of the services of General
Ward, anti warted the convention
nrainst tying theniSelves to any one
issue, and anlnonitte( thiat the party
had alwa s been. -arrataved against
'5)1m1ptuary legislation and1 should con-
tinne in that way. The nanes of
Messrs. Iloadly and Geddes were tliei
presented in the orderined. Trouble
was reached on the first ballot when

U, 1c/nn coinu }. illed. This cun-
son, who in g}uio; voice' (I1 aiid the
1118 filhnr. a_4 ' ~"v W11ir4. e'~ q to doty ln(1 a dIvided dlclee. the (JOu1,

result was''a. call of cotut i tuodirtas
away with the runit rule, wiiicl'
carried inidi great, col fusiot), showilfn
11le stren;;I of the leading Canididatots
to be about even.

'ili" FIlIST IAI.,,OT FOR A NOif'E.
'lie irst.'ballot.wias not Comlpleted till
1:30 o'clocI,tir.sulted as folows:

lloudly, 290; Vard, 266; Geddes, '77.,
and D)enive1, 4.
The secoit 'ballt04 pro;eeded tntil

Butler coulitv 'was reached, when the
saii t roublcisinei. After the call
had been conlcinded some 'lhanges be-
gan for lloadly anid the greatest ex-
citeIent prevailed, tIIe delegates
climubiti: over eacl otlit?r ieid s(orlniug
the phltrimo'it. Betore til, resnit could
be anmornneed a motion co> 'nouninnte
I loud lyi by acclaimition was carried.
Ile had in Ihe neighborhood of :350
votes-,31) beiu necessary to a choice.
IIO.1Ilt' ACOvTING: 'tilE NOMIN.\TION.

dud19( "i'loadily scoonl appena'e<l aulcl
aecepted the iom11ilinato inl at I)1it' wiead-
(ress, duLrinig-iiwhich he revil"wed h!s

(11onhctiotn wIth (lie party, and said
thit, altlhough he had Valrc"cd it oine
time with the olipublicanlS to 1i:.lit the
battles ot' the colored -rice, the I)emuic-
racy was broad enough-to rceive hiin
againl. l1e esteetned it-a grent conrli1F
:nent to he 'nomninat4'l 41 r lnore

worthy'canlidilites, qndl 1elimved Ilit
thd convention would ,place niel on the
pliltform whose le:adin, ltillipltt
were persoial liberty, self-coatrol ii
tenperance matters a11(1 license "i,ys.
tein.

''he convention then pi cItbdr.(lI is
the uoiniiat ion of a liteintnant-gover
nor,' and( Johnu i. Wiwwic~vik, -of 'Stalm1

- counitvi, was use)leted( by acianuiiiit ion

liefore the ballot. was~ 'oneit'idied
D ewit t Coahnian, of -'Pta ii'e !oinmit y
thie other candidate, iiai" withdrawh.
General Wai'd was ti''ughlt -in aii

3 made aLspeech, hii wivihl lhe s&e'eral:
a rebuke'd the part.y' for Pflig$ to recog

Snize his thlirty years' seivice. Not it
lie daunted, lhe aiimotiileed hhlnmsell' 11ul

C licly as a caindidate for' Uiniteud Staite
I) Senaitor'. A spe'chl by .1 ndge G edde

, was iin soinewhiat ai ditlrenit. strai11
. thiough both pIldged f'eilty 'to-the igln

fiv.

t TFIn-n1EAn CO)EI'EI)RI AT IC..

Uinveinbg the Mnumeiint- A4dlroes l>y Se,
ator Hiatil,to.

0 CAuiM:F.N, S. C., 'iui -90.-Th le Con
ni federate soldliers' iontlunen't. ivas -iu

3. -Weiled here to-dayui. T1hie cirowd att(el

.t00. Semiitoris I lim'anprou anti li;tie3
10 G overnior ''iTompso andii oi i ther1 dlistii

eC giihed men~' were pre:senut. Th'le eer'
tuon011 S itso iiiveilhinig cois 15t ed of
hi r saluleo, dedicat ory lrayer, octby the1laies, andii addr iesses. TI
.veil Iwas Struippd1 fr'oii t he niioni'i

byt ai'i gr'oup of' youn iidien.
Seicani' llamiipton delivered (I

imeinoial oratLiion. iIe yai-d atglowir
' tribute to the faith1 (devotioni anid ply tienice oft SoLuheri womieni, anmd sa

a.. when (lie trmue story oft tI' e Wari sI
. tbe wriit ten they~ wou"ll not oinly oWcl
the first pinor ini our hiear'ts, butt

ti- irepel wvithi scorn an<il inmdignatioi
es imipa utt that tuio nment s tot
81 CJoiifederat l dad hj:Wrked thle pll

wh lerc riaitor's slept . We of' thle 84ou
were neit her traitors nor rebels,

wa'ii 0our waru in iany propjer. Ee(
reblllion. It. wams str'i't ly at civil wu

47 m.-rowing it 0'imhnt nliig bi re

Sand dit'renut coinstru'ctions ot (lie cce
s,slitlt ion hie oipposinmg sect ionis of i

th-cunt v. lie congral la tecd t he co
m.d try that (lie tture was aus~piciotls, .tlI- it th'e sedtrh of' n'r wei-c oblite'rated
cir. t ime, andi udeman mdedi mlhat "omin' forin

bat-. eneiiets dho just ice to th 113uiotives' t
)iit inispir'ed ohm' conducimt ."'
t') The gre'at questins wicih wereC

l'h. issue hl,ct.eeni the Nomrth animd(lie 81

is anmd whIiich wer'e le ft to uie hi I ira in

the of war; were' diCItid( auinlist. lis,I

t- the swvordu nieA'r was deieldedhi neverw ill decide gaet ionls Iid'olv
n-11 greCat priniphles. Tihe 11 iai judlgtiilve as to lie mti ves an atio(hnuis of

n'- resta with a highoir trmibunmal thaln
whl- on t his ear'th andio to thaimt last. gi

ait coui't of appealI H must everyi (ques'tio1'he rigfht( aind wirong be submilittedh.
lass we hauve t hie )ivin clOn( nan ilLdto
3 ot' obedienice to) const ituated aulth1o0

'"e and it is the diuty ohf everyi goodil
'his enm whot rceCiV3 te ho ple'tCtin o1'

N is . overnmeniii~it to ober its lawvs. Ti

ugy 1 1no lmncosisteniey (m ohmr g'iviii' to

iges const itultionl amid la ws noter t'W(hiell

R,s I VO liv l an earnest,- 3oniienCm tins Sil

- ie wi ieI we hold in teinder r'ev'erencetie emiory of the meni whou died fon
rII- cause we held to be just anid ;ghit.

hey TJhie oraitioin wais receiived wi-th ni
bo-iw enthusiasn.

mgh-. .

o do
Is In 'A Ont%uak tit uins ia Foil .swra foi
ronsi Otlher Kiuud of Bushwmal''.

very The clerks in the New York poste

rafa think (hiat (lie $800 and $1 ,200h a

't-t they receive Is not sufhIceent cwaipt

t ion foir the wvork and( priient(
qu-ired o-f them. "I get $1,000) a yu
'mtdbne of them to a oresponsar"Iamonthei New Yoktable.

f al. my1~ huanes wtith three othmer elu
Teto nmuitt n'o all tIme malls that.l'av.

asmis p..-Antline-for an.y ptinit in Newv
iS In 89.-i'O. Tlhre amre :1,200 unstoflle(uiL ~tn ite, amnd ev. '. liftie while

niiiber' s lncrease'd: int rone left<
W., ttih"~i;i: '4 COunHt.v it the st*uriyt1in, it is'tt part of' fly busi

w) nouw as wemll .sh numv yr. nspnIanesin What colty. every one otfthe 3,20OJostotiles Is locatedl. That isn't all.
have to knoiv which one of: many t

ttail "'rvtb each 'iittdr gtds out on,whe,n ia1't mall ulu$oty and alty
other details. A siigleimistake sertdg 7
a lette,off In the wre t mall haw,'an4
perhapnis'Oelays Its dilh ery forty.olht
hours. 'Fdur times 'lntivo whle't til's '

hal,ots 'coinplaint ft 'tnade, and 'the -

inistake is'iraced'right to theclerk Who
inade it, anWlethen he catches it. Twieb
a year we ate'ebatitined to aRedrtr.in
our knowledg- 'und'expertlesis Iit'eiUtr
uliaes. 'It t'har Work to menorize
the location oifl 'lli'e 'postoufices, and
hard work to keep the khoivledgo fresh
in mind ready tur instant use. At

1home0'! lha've a'sot,'df' [[i5lon-holes, one
'flr each cottnty 'in te o'State. 1 also.have 3,200 cards, boe for baeh post-
otlico in the State. Fbomerly, everyni it after I went hoine, 1 itsed (b did- W
.tr ute all these cards into their jIi'per
'1+cxes. -Now I indulge in this authse-
mlent'evdl"'dav for two or erco "eeks
before eac'examtntiuttidtn. -A tthe(bo't,-
oiilco we htt've no treithir hi'ni of sei- 19i
vice. I-go to work at' sh, p. tnr, ati$ r
kedp4t it until the ntudil d tny talile is
dlisposed of. So:notiuies'in" delav ell
"t h"o hdtirs beyond the tlsiul -tiitI of
qiftittiug. ''ho posttel.servile thea ddt's W
life for the elerk. 'It'sp ti hyi , long,

! abrd hours, piles of lied tape, and no C<
hopes '01 -pr0.ition."
"Wh':don't you get oftdfb, thcn 'y W

"I cit't. '1'm in the 'itt.-and I can't -
gct out. lI've been 'ih the service
twenty years 'ttdw, ituld l 'don't lp- -

poso I could earn one stid'i' 'Witl'ia
cltty ottside'tu 'ba.-niesb I've given air
life to." ' 5,

.. svrrold Iipr.ml.k. .

Dun-t r Th l'h..frit.-f't s(.ems tiht t'heo
nulniesrous nef'ldents occt.rrintg dailyO

throughout'tIt 'colnitrv' troi the care-
less use of keo,ne oil 'arc't,o wartnting'-
to'othlers to'l 'aurerfni in hauti:'itiit.
This tact is intsrtited in tliU'horrible .

burning of Sallie Netsoin, i young 'cot-
or'd girl, on F'iay', the 15th -inst. A
She was a niece of' the w'ite of Ifenirv
Tooie, the burber, and Vd'ti'e Yi.r
t'otn Lancaster but tt few ctars before

to live 'wit his ftnily. About ten
o'clock on the tuorning ini question ite to,
Went into the kitchen to btiil 'a #;6 .vti
ivhi wich to -get dinnerOl. Aftter put-

tilig the wood in the stove she took the
kt"osente can and was ,ourtting its C0tli',

I tentts oil the fuel when the oil et6'dit
'frctann '40n'm snt'lhcerimu coals and ii't

an inistant. the flames wte're -co:ntnntii-
cated to the cant. It exploded and1i
threw the oil all over the unfortittttt'i%.
gilt-. '-i.er 'clothecs ctunght td int h
second she'was a pillar of living fire.

I'atntli: with fright and pain she rani,;
scremtuiit'"'tnd w ith her whole person'

Completety 'enveloped in 'lamthes, into
the house Where 'ootle's wyife 'w:s
nursing her 'it 'nt aind rushting up t.o.
her she pushed her off, andl thrMw"itt
the baby on the bed', dlaslied i buket--
of water onl her bttdy-, not kntowing{
what else to dr. 'i'hs only ihad the
effect, of spreading tile oil. The girl
ran froint rooim to roont, rn'ettttting forc
help the burning clothing 11"iI;g the
air blehind her. Meanwhile the alartm
oif fire had been sounded. Mir. S. K.

ttirks, of Clhester, who was visi'n a

-fr'i'indltl, ha..stene.d to tile st e,, :'indl
the0 unf1ortunate11 girli, hnit it, wa'us too -

her's" waist 111rd 1her corse5Lt hadl beenI conl-
umeIlld andl( her body, fr'oln head11 to
- ut-o, was -bnent to al cr'isp. Silo wat

s0' atalnatu'r, and hat ateroon she0't"i
11a(ed ofway '10' llerlti',othe CiCle0 over

he'r enai anod, ivhelstlnq hel wa eicorted'
-Io the' co'intju1 conta%iin lth Icharred9t
n111 I.te sad and At'rending.10 he

wa iii good,l 1( inustrCk I io ti Riler

t t 101 e 6oill11th1s .j( 111a ps si) vinlg 1101
I\own li te.-No'ek Thul -1Ieaf'.-

Theo luny Queen.
11 Who shall 81h b?

he A ud( het'ltS reOjoie1lng,

TliQYlleind hal1

CAUGHT
SABDALJOLD
a1 The SUMMEN OOLDS' and

,Coughs are quIte as dan--
a ei-abib as those of

I- mnidwinter.

ill Mtt they yild to th6 same
lilt rna int. ahd .6'ught
II'to betifkeYl irn

tim3.
tal For. all diseases 'of THROAT,

NOSTRiLS, HEAD or
at BREATHING AP-

11h PARATUS

Ig1 the NOVERE1GN Rer'edy

Ill AtL bDR1dOlSTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER
il y, .-----'---- --- ----

it i- -LT~h lI

tile

the-

Pu - to (iNGil* tu lNiE am1( SnI"A
.?. Mit - PMAO'T" Ti'r.

atny ' e have frch dn1 1I'Y (h-4' lnoiv thlem t
beC --ood, AM~'I Wldt tit un bhiei* if we dii

lent. "IELLIOTT GINN
[t is
rkse sofered tfo The g3ile., e will be pleasd
the to have tht home orders:.

('ork NW Is Su time to brllig fut- 4OLD GIN

n ~ g~ o'ipi. M. EiniIOT T, Sr.

' 1 AnntI4I53IDLEsAND iAf*RNEs"wA
per'- down yonder."

nes. aEPWi.

L'ES CLACIUS,
-IMPORTnvi AND DEA1'iq- i

J UOlRS, C1GAH S,''tOCACd0,
CEIt18 AND PrOYIBIONS,

S UT BAY, CIIARLESTQ, S.C.

IEDEMAN & SONS,
'WHOIESALE GROCEit,

.-AND- -

"ROYiSION A'LERS
id(10 6..RATIAY'8'

O nAR1STON, S. C.

OYD B0OTILRS,-
KOLE873L ;Qtdd:ns, $IQ$0It DEAJ'ns

COM&IILION -A' 'CIIAN1S,
EAST BAY, CIIARLESTON, S. O
B. TIhOMAS, AGENT,

vo. an 't1a ST., OPPOSITE 'IU)EY
1JOW '1ADES, PAPIU., '1ANG-

IlGs,,'LACE CURTAINS,
INACES AN1ff UPHIOLSTERY 'o015,

IJAR'ES'ON, S. C.

INDO AwNINds MADE TO O1fDEI.

wotril & Co.,

--W IIOLESALE-

DD R'Y WAlRIEIIO ',
115 MEETING STREET,

I T i, A H L E 8 T O N II O T L.
Eor.v w'.'" for n;-k1 .
CIIARLES'1O.N,-S.: "-"nos .: t;

Ub'NRY BISCIIOFF & CO.,
iVIOfESAE OROC'EIt

')EAlFEIlS iN CAROLINA RICE.
09IETO1t'8 ' F TIIE JC EI I1A'TED

CAROLINA 'TOLU ITON IC.
\ :S'T BAY, CIIARLES'TON, S. C.

LV'A G CO.,
CIARLES'OY)N ICE IIOUSE,

AIt t'P, I'MI LN:Y CIliU (CIL STIt .ET

CNA1N'ON, s. C.
I 'eled for the country a sprelalty.

A. NELSON & fO:,
1E,1Ar:E 1)EAIERS IN-

IO OTS A-N1 SH(},
o. 2,3 1 A : N'T: TtEET,

'IARL1ES'TON, S. C.

' W. AIMAi &_CC).,

T.

W dOLESATE 'ANJ)ETAIT. fIDL'i TNI
[IUICE .DRUGS, ICUR;TN 1ES CIll\IICALN,

E1FUMEIRITIES AN1) ''OI1)tT .i'rLER3

Cur. King and Vciieriorstiteetsi.
ClIAlRLESTON', s. C.BESH 000DS

C'dNSISTING OF FLOC~R OF TO'

es't gYht'iek, N0cal, Pearl Orits, Rice, Ne'

)rleaViA Molassa ad Syrupn, full lino

amicil' YNbTs, 'CornedI Beef, Sugar Cori

)kt ati T'doWhttoes, Tomnattoes, Sahno:

Pecaces, Pineapple, Celebrated Bartie

Peais,'Succotash, Squash, Chow-Chow ai

M[ated ickles, Preparedl Cocoanut f

pies5, 'cakes and puddings. Evaporat

Zongetablea for $oups, Evaporatedl Apli

diA Oovernment Java and Ilio Coff<

Oreen imd Black Teca, and all Cradas

Sflgars and Coffe'es.

Di E, i,LnniitGI

GRNO C ERNiEi

BRUNB3*ICI 4AN'VA8SSi) IA1

D)ECOftTIlCArD~L PATrEN'r FLON

RO)A$3T1D lIt)9ihd JAVA COFK

SA LMON, CANNED COIRED BE

PoTT'ED HIAMi tC'it1KIM, TrURK

1?RE$Si OAT MEAL.

CANNED TOMAT(dES:

PINEAPPLE fi' PE~ACUIES.

PICKLJES AND) CIHdW-clliYw,
? fftl stoo,k of cr'ytfltig itaay 1

in a fIrst-clasa

GROCERY STORE.

All of which will be sold LOW
the CASH.-

3'. E. McD)ONALID. U. A. Pouo1

McDONAL1$& NOUGLASE

W1N S1NORO, S.C

P'raeff M fi af hb_State_Col

*Nla n. .S u ,$

(JO.THE D ',

Ts die of to'qte*tions which most po-'
lexes the luind of'the inuividual and tie'
T.aily. To julieve yoiuself of this pe-u0i\ley, you aliUtld call atid hear our prices

SPRING 'GOODS,
'Of Which ae nov hlave a-hilge and well

4'asorteI tnck .Everything Iitile waay of
'HY GO0, -N,OIIONS, ete;,, that .1bSYdnted, froth tile commonest dotmestic tothe nicest DRSSE )GOODS andall the

novelties in NOTIONS. 'If -you want a,
nice suit of

OLC TI-IITGc-
. .-.-......... - .-. ... . ..-...: .........

Come and ec our stock, or,..coose from
jrsr line of,s,tnrple. If w" dIinot please
yuu in one We can in the othter. We lavo
fspluthing nice in this way, aind guarantee11ts as 'el's tiaiy of goods.We have a very rtty and'nohb y line of11A'I'S, in both e "t.nd straW, and can

'plel,\' tile ino it fntlIoius.
We atikan inspection,. of our ,stock of

S'I.ES, Which is very ,tirgrt dinbracing all
<(lities anld styles. 'Sometiing nice ia
o w-chlts afid slipperx.In ttl'tlpartnents we endritevor. to givetl1.tt "y f()(lt LOWEST PRICES.
i ., t -.. "a.l"I ,l1 ra . u.et v i."r :j >-q"

sIpectfally,
A'T.L$U0ElE LiIAUbE tIiAE.

W14EREWITIAL
S LALL WE flE IED ?

Ts another lirplexing que1100ion. it.also
ceases-to wo'ry when once you look Intu

'0 ROCEIRYDEPA1i1ENT,
where yon will find all kinds of eatables it
most reisonable prices.

COME ANI) SEE US.

Wo I ake pleasure in showing our goods.
Tespcetf ally,

ALDW IsI & laAU RD AsEi.

SPRN RASIIIEl.

Ourftoc __Srnn Snnr'0

AN,i)OTEA PLINSWSS
R: FGUE USIS

E.L CbAWSR1*0 IU

STIE ANOO9

Or stock ofSrsing Good u la n10

complete jun quacliV a(l ize 'allic n

men'(ls therweot Oaar os of thse Thi

NUOO'S VEILG.
is, HDTTEDN AND P NNEWIS

KEE I TEUREA,II PURE A

lIJEUA OFD .T.AI T.OO OO

fr.1AOLi!h .UE' TS.fIER

OuritockAL oFAEhN CoodmA IN:

atarenpae e in n sbor. byac(1r

Ai.it Mth-22r4her

BflE Y EiPflATIC,
--BUT-

TEHRIALY ONCIJSIVi .

Prior to 'my anntual 1i'nttr3, for the
ntext thtittv'di}bI will otlo' ma,trablo
inconieiits to aloso out gu ls in their
'season. 'Theso goods I will place on the
Centre Co unterd, and marked at piLces

Ithat is boid to be al reciaiid. Come
early and sectero the c t solodtl6ti. -

V. L. 1 rINAUG1.

-P GGOODS ..

;S RING GOODS ! 'SPRIN GOODSi
I have iioNw 'rendy for p citio'n'a Ta1i e RING

GOODS, consisting of

.'V,EILNG , UNTINGS, DOTTED.atii AI'D
SWT$S, PLr 4. FIGURED MU"LI' ,

LA'CED, STRIPhiiint'ER.
PIQUES, C4MBRICS-,.

'GING i iAMS and CA'LICO .

-ALSO,-

A stock of \cn's, B6ys' and Youtb§' Clotih g, Which rill be
. SOLD LOw.

STRAW HATS IN ALL STYLES AND PRICES
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Tow cut :S ioe '. ad Yfes' an

Mens Cloh Luia Lcath r Slipricrs. Als6, a boetitifil line o'
FANS.
CALL ANiD :XAMvIINE BFbR PURCHA" NG:

Rcspectfully;
J. GIROES'CiL, Agent

IT STATDS AT TIE tEDil
TiHE LIGi1'I-iUtNIv(

That It the acknowledg1 Leader 14
thei Tirade is a fact tiai cannot be dis--

mAY IMITATE 1T-NONE EQuAL 1

* ilhe Largest A~rmed,
TI'). JTgl t Ruiminu
The mmsy 'el).< u f V oodwork.t

ANN IT IS WA 'AT~
To be made of the bestmnaterlal.
,To do anmy and all kinds of wvor).
T1o be0 comp11lete in every respect.

FrSale by -

-J'.M.BEATY& CO.',
.s . .\ innsborto 8..

..~, ~s~ Agent waldad in mhoccupiecd teitB'
3 E '1'IC SEWING M%AOl I CO.RichAgoi(d, Virginia.

TIlE C FRNER STORE.
UN AVOIDABL Y, my d~ock was boughit later this Spri'ng iln 'u snni; bu

fo.rtumnnlely, at SUULI PRICES as to eialile mne t'o ~ect thse 8H,A1E$'I
COMPETITION. I amu keener to 'sell thanhever, anid urgenti~ bktend

AN INYITATibN
. CIdev(i- man, womanll dnd child( inF'airfold County to 4INlt h.Y N'OII

within the nex(t T111RtTY DAYS.4
A 1mTQ UEST,

DON'T LEAVE alY STORE WITI1OUT ASKINt4. 'O0 SEE ANY
ARTICLE~ YOU WISi. TO LOOK AT, AND ASK TfilE P ]1UEl

s'A PROM[SE.
AtEL SHIAL YAi 91 AITICD ON PdiUTETS, A4IS iNd tJtjLN0
AXM AL:\ .S NOT EI'iUTED.Jq IllOESSHlALL UlNA LOW

A8 'I[I SAME u001is CAN J1E 80J.iD AT IN VINNSBORI&

- 188 - A'lnEN TION
:iISPB C ST CK ISCALI1EU Mi ihESii ADITION$

'Y. We flave now reeiv ed Oil %tO k60 o~t'~ i U~LI~I

ow RING GOODS,'; aid have them re'ady3'for

Lie-

to We think we efln NA. v'E Y athai 'Sc 'g','l)rte~ Jiml U~o"jIms-tr
have anv8i' opJened at any timo a mooroo

all. let assortnenmt om' hi6Efe rmhid of-l'gonmas i an. Gem* Mdht Loi Cr

Aregad ' Ics,we will oitt say that lif Lottis Ro L'li Cre
'these goods8 will be sold( as low as th'e aiif *.., lih telted 'met ~nrican Sardities.8Alndu(86d),Macdrel,

aru#61Ohd n fy JfI RIE'',' andl dsiure al% Bartict iParFr 11) Agles, hi'gtdifl
NGJ customers that they wyill be( limoteettid inI ra P l ~ chme

prices, as we wvill meet theo market, at atig "WlifsJoW''. cace

timJ) an'ything; JI .'Da L M1ano' T ~iit4es h -lu
NWe would call npai attention to our' Crosse & Bladkw($ a 01 m~Vcd

Import'Od W6 etorhl Sau
~ DFATyIE~V'I~Bhco'8 l3on ~ - dondoned MIW

'tClr nd( al co~ akIsnlmet'o ii a t hadld 1 oes attd Grahti6rad9
Ithe publIc. I AL1CAP FOR &AB.

MASK&TEREt 33107. A NETQfl1T i.M 1i~ t


